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REV. DR. MOORE

l" IJIIIIV'I It ti 1 t 1 1

so rnuoinaicu
Davenport. .Pastor' is Victim of

Heat and Apoplectic Stroke
A J

WANDERED OVER RIVER

In Critical Condition When Discover-e- l

Lying " AVulk at Higli

.ScIhh.1 in' This City.

Rev. Charles A. Moore, pastor of the
Edwards Congregational church of Dav-fcupor- t,

is lying at Si. Anthony's hospi-
tal in a very serious anil critical con-

dition as the result of a peculiar acci-

dent 'which befell him last evening.
' The pastor, who is one of the best
linuwn and beloved of the Davenport
ministry, went to Mercy hospital in
Davennort yesterday evening to tali

- upon one of his parishioners who is
confined there, lie was accompanied
to the hospital by his son, who left
litm 1 htrc ttt return himt silrm Tht
pastor remained at the hospital a short
lime, and then left. That was the last
that was heard or seen of him until
his family was notified that he was at
Si. Anthony's hospital in this city and
at the point of death.

.In Kouutl I'uroiiMfiouM.
About 9:30, while the board of edu

cation was meeting at the high school
tin inrs cny, a lauy mnue ner way iuiu

H. B. Hayden to call the ambulance to
take charge of an iold man whom she
had found lying in a semi-conscio-

State on the sidewalk just east of the
Lincoln school building. The sufferer
r act ranen m tne street, anu naa piot-hhl- y

been lying on the sidewalk for
some tjme before being found. The
Jady who discovered hhn decided at
once that his was no ordinary case.

New Pack
Fresh
Lobster

The new pack of Dtirkasco.
brand lobster is here the fin- -,

est we have ever had in years.

The meat is juicy, tender
and of. fine flavor and of bright
natural color.

Caught in the cold waters of
the far north where lobster is'
at its best and immediately
canned when caught.

That's why-s- many prefer
.it to the fresh lobster obtain-
able in inland waters.

Scarcer every year.
No advance in price this

year.

Large can 48c, $5.50 doz.
Small can 30c, $3.25 doz.

We also have . Lunch
Shrimps in liquid at 15c
a can.

Battles & Co
1806 Second Avenue.

and when he mumbled that he wanted
the ambulance called, she hurried lo
have it summoned. Mr. Hayden im-

mediately telephoned for the ambu-
lance, and then, In company with sev-
eral of the 'board members, hurried
out to the corner where the man was
lying. A. F. Ewers, a member'of the
Davenport high school faculty, hap-
pened to be meeting with the local
board, and he recognized the sufferer
at once as Rev. Moore, and saw to it
that the pastor's family was notified.
In the meantime Dr. S. B. Hall had
been summoned, and his immediate ar-

rival is all that saved the life of Rev.
Moore, as he had been stricken sud-
denly with a light stroke of apoplexy,
and in addition with a severe case of
exhaustion from the heat.

Cane In a Mystery.
How the .gentleman ever got ov;r

to this) side of the river, or what
he came for, is a deep mystery. It is
supposed that the heat affected him
after leaving Mercy hospital in Daven-
port, and that he boarded a Bridge
line car instead of the . one which
would have taken him to his home. He
must have got off the car when it ar-

rived at Twenty-secon- d street, and
then walked south to Seventh avenue
before the final stroke which rendered
him helpless came over him. Had he
not received almost immediate assist
ance and medical attention, it
than likely that he would have died
within a very short time after the
stroke befell him. When he fell to the
sidewalk he bruised his light shoulder
severely; but the physician has no fear
that this will prove at all serious.

Hope fur RM'iivfrj-- .

Dr. Hall called into consultation with
him Dr. Will F. Hunt of Davenport,
who has been the family physician of

and

Aioores a long time. ur. Hunt uate Th(re. year he
came at and all aid 'received his Master's degree. ha

i",Btri. me tu uui.-iui- wumeu two year s experience
. w. i..,,i.. 1......... I. f.

assuring themselves that he would sur-
vive the night. This morning his con-

dition was much improved, and both
of them entertain hopes that he will
regain his health all right.

OBITUARY.

Caulfield.
Mary, wife of Patrick Caulfield. died

at her home. !22 Fourteenth and-a-hil- f

street, last evening after an illness i.f
a year fre.n enlargement of the liv?r.
Mrs. was born in County
Down. Ireland, and was in her CT'.h
year. In 1SC3 she emigrated to Amer-
ica with her husband, coming direct
to this city, where she resided until
18S0, when she moved to Guthrie
county, Iowa. Five years ago she re-

turned to this city, where she resided
until her death. She is survived by
her husband and the following child-
ren: William. Edward. Margaret,
Marie and Mrs. J. M. Cozad of this
city and Mrs. John Lally of Adair,
Iowa. The funeral will be held at 1

o'clcck tomorrow morning from Si.
Joseph's church. .

i Fence Was Burning.

.

' i

t ..

! The fire department was summo-
ned to, the home W. A. Fude. 1017
Fourth avenue at 1:30 this morning,

i The fence his yard and the
'cd joining lot was slightly damaged'
. by fire. .

I The Mueller company call-
ed the fire department this morning
at to wet some heated slack in
the coal sheds. The condition ot" the
slack was such that a serious fire
might have in a few more
hours.

Capacity
fn a swell cafe 1 her. and on ter-

rapin I fed her. yet met nought I noted
sadness in her eye. Then as we de-

parted and for a street car
she let tint a large and soulful sigh.
When I asked her trouble, her answer
knocked me double. "I got so full of
turtle that 1 had no room for pV
Chicago News.

THE ORIGINAL

WILD
And Its Originator and Participant in the ImicIi It Dciiniittes,

Col. WVK. Cody, "Knrrulo Bill."

THE LAST OF THE GREAT SCOUTS

BUFFALO

BILL'S

WILD WEST

WESI
PAWNEE

BILL'S

FAR EAST

With every feature retained and many new ones added. In a
grand alliance, appropriate, in theme and story, with

Tk A TiTin'r: HIT T JO Mainr t A T ta a rim'A WrKH h . l ..., 7V..... H A K HANI

.

-. J. .A m. . Mimt UOTUOn M. . M. m.. JLU. M.

a unique Oriental pageant, will exhibit in

DAVENPORT, THURSDAY, AUG. 12
. (On of, inability to secure location in Rock - Island this week).

, This will be the nearest point this season. See the local columns and de-

scriptive bills for particulars of the wealth now given in the great pro-
gram. .Twice daily 2 and 8 p. m. rain or shine admission, including
seats, 50c. Children tinder 10 years, half price. All seats protected from

' sun and rairi by immense waterproof canvas canopy. Grandstand chairs
.including admission. $1.00 on sale day of exhibition at 9 o'clock at

'

Kleuze'a dr'Hg store, Davenport, Iowa.- - I .
"
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DECLINES THE JOB

Milo Smith Will Not Take Place
.. as Instructor and Ooach at

High School.

TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

Hoard Has Several Application
Will Make Choice Soon Jan-

itors Are Appointed.

The teachers' committee leported o
the board of education at tne regular
monthly meeting last evening that
Milo O. Smith of Bluffs, whj
was elected at the last meeting of the
board as of history and direc-
tor of athletics in the high school, had
tendered his resignation in order to
accept a Lusiness position. The resig-
nation was accepted. The
committee already has in its hands
the applications of several desirable
candidates for the positon and th3

'place will be filled at an early meet-ling- .

Charles II. Mann of East Lan- -

Isine- - Mich.. ws eltcttl teacher ",t
suiore.,,

between

Lumber

resulted

Limited,

started,

account

Council

teacher

teachers'

I anu matnemaucs in ine nig.i
school to succeed Miss Clara Barclay,
who resigned recently to accept a posi
tion in Peoria Mr. Mann comes 10
Reck Island very highly commended.
He is a graduate of the Richland Cen-
ter high school and of Lawrence uni-
versity at Appleton, Wis., where he re
ceived his degree of Bachelor of Arts
and was awarded a scholarship at the
University of Wisconsin for post gral

me tor work. after one
once, rendered the Ho

nad successful

Caulfield

of

8:20

led

Historic

llliie

as a high school teacher. His safitry
will he $Sf a month.

auir J:iuirx.
'The committee on janitors reconi.

mended the election of the same jani
tors for the grammar schools and it
the same salaries as last year, as fol
lows:

Hawthorne school, (Jeorge Kale. $!).'

Washington school. Peter Beseli'i,
$42 .

Kemble scho-.il- Henry (!oedeck
$4S.

Lincoln school, J. C. Fry, $95.
Eugene Field school, W. H. Bleuer

$53.
Irving school, E. C. Richards, $."..
Longfellow school, William Ander-

son, $57.
hoi ace Mann school, John R. Cow

den, $55.
Grant school, William Kreugor,

$42.
At the hjgh school, Miehni Oolliguu

who has had charge of the building
for 25 years, desires to be relieved of
a portion of his duties and the board
is at present considering the matt
of securing a suitable assistant, for
him.

r "The board opened bids for furnish
ing coal for the schools for the year
from the following dealers: E.
rrczer. Port Byron Lime association
Rock Irland Fuel company. Rock Is
land Sand & Gravel company and M

Voss. The lowest bid was that of the
Rock Island Sand & Gravel company
$2.0 per ton for Coal Valley lump
coal from the Cable fields. The com
mittee on fuel and heating was autho;
ized to enter into contract with th
company and secure from them th
customary bond.

A contract for furnishing CO desks
to equip a room in the hig'.i school was
awarded to the Illinois Refrigerator
and Desk company of Morrison, 111

upon their bid of $2.15 each deliver
at Reck Island. The superintenden
was authorized to purchase 12 man
ual training benches for the work shop
in the Longfellow school. These ben
ches accommodate two pupils each an
will provide for the usual class of 2

toys. A similar equipment was in
stalled in the Hawthorne school last
yety, and it is the plan of the board
to furnish the manual training sho
in the Lincoln school In the same
manner next year.

THE LINCOLN CENT.

Design of New Penny Whose Coinage
Has Been Stopped.

The new Lincoln cent, the coinage of
which has been suspended by tue'oruer
of Secretary of the Treasury Mae-Veag- h

on account of the designers
Initials appearing prominently on tne
coin, is of the same size as the fa-

miliar "Juilian head" design. On the
face of the enny is n bust of Abra-
ham Lincoln in profile facing toward
the right. Above the head is the mot-
to "In iod We Trust," and to the left
of the figure the word "Liberty." In
the lower right baud corner is the date
190'J.

On the reverse, the words "One
Cent" staud forth in bold type and
beneath them United Stales of Amer-
ica" iu smaller lettering. At the top
of the coin is the motto "K Pluribus
Unuin." Two conventional wheat
stalks extend around the lettering, and
close to the base of the coin are the
artist's initials. "V. 1. B.." in minute
type. ' The circle of milled embossing
which runs around the face and re-

verse of the old ienny Is alisent from
the new coin, and the entire design is
noteworthy for its simplicity of line.

The bust of Lincoln was designed
from a photograph in the possession of
Charles Eliot Norton and shows the
late president with face relaxed and a
benign expression. It is said to repro-
duce his expression when talking to
childreu.

The designer of the coin Is .Victor I).
Brenner, u. native of Itussiu and tblr-t- r

--seven years old. According to Mau- -

" '

face urn
in We Mobe Sept. ist to the Corner Second

and "Brady Sts. Note the St. Onge Store

ing time for this yet at the we are
it pay you to your for the

Tall
Suits9

Coats.

AVe are a very of
and and

your of

We are you our
are to to you .

St.

lice an Mr.
P.rentier never sold matches, but lias
always been an engraver and

"Some f the medals which be de
signed fifteen years ago are excellent

of his ability in
this art." says Mr. -- In the
last seven years, the major part of
which be spent in Europe, he has also
done some excellent work as a sculp-
tor. While a piece of
work, the Lincoln penny is not the
only nor the best example of his ca
pacity as a medalist. His of

Roosevelt is
by as one of the best
pieces of plastic art.

The fact is that the Brenner fam
ily have been engravers for genera
tions. Mr. Brenner learned engrav
ing from his father; one of his broth- -

i rs is an engraver in Denver, ana
another is a young sculptor i

J 1J'aris. has soltljtneii iu
matches, In his and thrown to

Mr.
much less severe and her hip was

irtth.en
Mr. Brenner always admired Lin

coln's jolicy and. learning
that was for

new penny uesign, preieraniy tnat
of he obtained Dr.

and the
design. This was sent to

where it was
New dies of the coin will be pre-

pared as soon as possible,
for the initials of the the sin
gle Initial P.' In an obscure part of i

the design.

Were Cruel.
Mrs. Emma J. Denhart charges her

Andrew H. Denhart. with
cruelty, in a bill for divorce filed in
the circuit court. She asks for an

him from
with They were mar-

ried at 111.. Sept. 1. 18S6.
Oretchen Kroeger also,

Effort Is Made to
the Prince

Last

OF SMALLEST MAN

ATTRACT MANAGER'S

Little
and but

and Talks of

What is said to have been a
attempt to kidnap N'icholi. the

little Russian prince, who is being ex-

hibited on the
last evening about

time of the show. Mrs. Blitz, wife
of the manager of the Russian prince,
was startled to hear cries from the
midget, whom she had left
on the to get a little fresh
air after an arduous

at the
she rushed to the front, it is said,
she a stranger dashing toward
the entrance. He had not gone far,
and as she could see nothing of the
prince, she that he was con-

fined under the man's top
coat.

it is said, theory
was found "to be. for the
prjnfe himself says he was. nearly

in an inside pouch or
.pocket. His weak little voice could
scarcely be heard outside, and prob--!
ably for that reason those who saw
the man away
nothing of what was going on.
Blits called her who was

It is important that we dispose of all
'goods time for that reason
von will find that reductions here are strong-e- r

and inducements greater.

Jacket Dresses,

Skirts, Waists, Skirts, Coats,Suits are

offered at most astounding

Values that mean a saving of one-four- th

to and in manv
greater. You have at two months wear

these garments summer and prices
them will supply wants next.

Nelv

Lingerie

reductions

already showing extensive variety
New' Fall Suits, Coats, Skirt Models in-

cite early inspection them.
positive will admire them and pop-

ular prices appeal

114-11- 6 V.2nd

Fishberg. intimate-friend- .

examples remarkable
Fisbberg.

noteworthy

bas-reli-

considered
connoisseurs

promising

in for a
from W. They were

Nov. 2, 1907. and lived
a year.

Mrs. of Moline al
leges that her O. S.

her May 4. 1007. She asks
for a

A

Mrs. Mary A. Oliver if Is
Victim of an

Mrs. .Mary A. Oliver, w.io resides in
and is here with her

Mrs. F. O. 809
Twelfth street, met with an
last when she to
alight from street car. She
was on her way home in a Watch
Tower car, and when it came to

street and avenue,
she rang the bell to stop the car. She

ill .None or tnem aieppeu on ueiuie came rt

though earlier davs in full stop, was headlong
New York city Victor the She a number of

rued while his left
some match badly.

anti-shiver- y

the searching
a

photograph soon completed
present
Washington, accepted.

substituting
designer

Husbands

husband,

injunction restraining in-

terfering her.
Cleveland.

Mrs.

Spirit Away
Midget Russian

Night.

CRIES
WIFE

Fellow Nearly Smothered
Badly Scared Re-

vives, Escape.

delib-

erate

exposition grounds, oc-

curred closing

standing
platform

evening's per-

formance exposition. When

spied

supposed
somewhere

Afterward, this

smothered

hastening thought
Mrs

husband,

summer
before moving

Wash Suits, Wash

Cloth

being

from
one-ha- lf instances

least

Waists

bound

Tie fiee Hibe
cruelty applying divorce

George Kroeger.
married to-

gether
Caroline Lindvall

husband, Lindvall.
deseited

divorce.

STEPS OFF MOVING CAR

Chicago
Accident.

Chicago visiting
daughter, Canedy.

accident
evening attempted

a moving

Twelfth

n

Premier ground. received
a following bruises,

peddlers." (hurt

government

Lincoln, Norton's

alleges

correct,

Seventh

Hoping For tho Best.
Even when a man hopes for the

best be begins to wish be had hoped
for something better. New York
Times.

Mrs. Allgall.
"Who's the woman who calls every

day to use onr telephone";"
"The one who complained because

our children take a short cut through
her yard on their way to school."
Cleveland Leader.

Cause and Effect.
i The F::rlof Ennui ulreainlly) Wlsnt
, I just had er million and ten years
j ahead of :ne. Baron Beating Well,
i you grab the million and you'll get the

ten years all right, all tight. Puck.

He who reforms, God assists. Spao--

i Ish Prove! b.

ATTEMPT MADE
TO KIDNAP MIDGET

near by, and together they hurried
to the entrance of the lot and headed
off the man. :

When they reached him he was In
the act of springing into nn auto
Mrs. Blitz caught hold of him and
held him fast, while her husband,
diving down into the bulging pocket,
extracted the midget. The stranger
broke Mrs. Blitz's hold and jumped
into the auto and soon 'disappeared
from sight. y

Mr. Blitz heard nothing further
of the man. A similar attempt was
made to steal the midget while he
was being exhibited in the west a
few weeks ago, but the scheme did
not come so near being successful
Mr. Blitz said( last night that he
thinks a party of showmen are
watching for the purpose of kidnap
ing the two-fo- ot man for their own
profit.

Prince Nicholi, when seen last
night, said: "My, Oh my. but that
was a close shave. I was awful
scared when I was plunked down in
that man's pocket. It seemed like
being put into a bag. He got me in
head first and I was nearly smother
ed before I was able to wiggle around
and geton my feet. Even then it
was blamed uncomfortable, for the
fellow who had me kept running and
I was bumping against his legs. But
Daddy Blitz was Johnny at the rat
hole and here I am. Say. have you
got a Havana about you?"

Then the little fellow went to
smoking and sighed contentedly as
ha gazed at the people, passing down
the street. Mr. Blitz says that he is
personally responsible for the safety
of the little prince and he would not
lose hi ni In such a way for a large
sum of money. ? ,. ,?

offering

Nell?
Tall

Skirts,
Waists

Davenport, - Iowa

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
oe gladly received and published. But
in either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Adolphson - Anderson. The wedding
of two well I; no An Moline young pe:-pl- e

took place yesterday morning al
10 o'clock at th" Edwards Congrega-
tional church, Davenport, in which
Mis3 AHe Adolphson, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Adolphson. 1505 Seventn
street, became the bride of Alvin An-

derson c.f Moline. T!ie ceremony was
performed by Rev. Charles A. Moore,
the .ring service being used. Thi
bridal corple was attended by Miss
Sarah Adolphson, a Bitter of the bride
as bridesmaid, and Carl V. Anderson,
brother of the groom, as best man.
They left afterwards for Chicago and
will be at home in Moline Sept. 1.

Orr-Sutle- Friends of Miss Ada
Orr will he - surprised to-lear- tf
her marriage yesterday afternooii !o
Will Sutley of Moline. The ceremony
took plate at :5 o'clock and was wit-nesre- d

by only the immediate rela-

tives of the couple. The bride Is a
charming young lady, who for many
years resided in Rock Island, where

We of and
supply needs, until

stock out when the .

higher crude
ber has advanced r0 per

; We can also supply good
at less price.. -

&
112 Seventeenth

$1.25 and $1.50 White
Skirts, marked

to
$17.50 and $20 Tailored Cloth
Suits, reduced
to $10
$3.75 and $4.25, Wash Jacket
Suits, reduced - '

J2 JJQ

$2.50 Wash Dresses
marked down to . .

$3.25 and $4.25 Cloth Skirts,
Removal Sale I CA
Price
$13.75 and $15 Silk
Dresses on for
$5.75 and $6.25 Lingerie Dres-- "

ses, Removal CO 7C
Sale Price
$25 $32.50 Cloth
Suits, marked
down to
$8.75 and Lace
Coats marked down .

III

f

to

10

All others at Half Price.
Silk Petticoats,

Removal Sale Price
$1.50 Tan and White
Wash Duck Skirts, fSale 1

$1 and White Lawn
Waists, marked
down to

Duck

.I.IU

40.19
Tailored

;i5
$5

Striped

Price
$1.25

$5 and $t;.25 Cloth Skirts',
one and two of af 1 CA

kind, tV
Hundreds of other equally

good values await you here.

Tie "Bee Hibe
IN-II- C Ht Second St

she formed a large circle of friends
who wish her every happiness. Tho
groom is connected with the B. &

railroad at Moline. They left lat
evening for Colorado Springs. They
will be at home at Twenty-fift- h avenu
and Fifteenth street, Moline. ,

Entertain for House Guest. Mr.

and Mrs. H. F. Hinkley entertained a
party of 15 last evening at the Watch
Tower inn at a dinner given in lion ir
of Miss Myrtle McDole of Si. Louis,
who is a guest at the Hinkley
Covers were laid for 15 in the private
dining room, where a dainty "course
dinner was served. The affairwas a
charming compliment for .Miss McDole,

has been the honoree at .several
parties during her brief stay i:i the
titv.

To Party. Court o?
Honor No. .11 will give a card party
tomorrow afternoon at Knights rf
Pythias hall. Cinch will be played, be-

ginning at '

MB. .aiHBk
1 1 Par
I L4T AAti rwrtsiciiiiEfW
1 1 V'W"

w

Wtafcace I I
Stridlr V

..75c

$1.50

$8.75

$3.75

...:58c

Dnilr Opta,
HorphiM

atberDru Umi.
teeTobecceHibit

NewMtaeaia.

WTO INSTITUTE.

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to-th- e condition
of your system. Pale checks, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, blood
course through your veins. To ensure this take

the wonderful little blood-maker- Whatever your blood may need stomach
will supply the daily food when it is in good wotking order. Beecham's
Pills stomach to digest its food and to assimilate blood elements.
They increase supply and improve quality of blood. If you
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a few doses of Beecham's Pills will

Make all the
boxes with full directions, 10c and 25c

have sold lots it,
still your the
present runs
price will be rub--

cent.

Hose

Ch&.nnon
Dufvai

West Street.
V 3

down

sale

Silk
to.

$5

only
only

Q.

home.

who

Have Card

2:30.

rt in.
V a IU

red

mm
the

from
aid the the

the the the are

Difference
In

can

C.,

Hose and

Sprinklers
We have already told you about-Rever-

Electric and Velvet HoSe
how it was made, ami how It

differed from ordinary Hose..

Both Phones.


